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[SAP SECRITIES FOR SMALL INVESTORS

The savings deposits in the banks and elsewhere,
the life insurance in force, etc., are indications of the
strength of the army of small investors in Canada. During
the past montbs, while money bas been tight, fixe small
investor bias received mucb attention. The fraudulent
promoter knows humari weaknesses well, and utilizes
tbem for bis own selfisb and scurrilous ends. He preys
on the ignorant, the foolisb, and the unlearned.

But the small investor is usually a man of care.
Young man he may be, or middle-aged, tbrîfty mechanie,
and he will have no dealings with such schemes, whether
presented by smooth-tongued scoundrels or by a blatant
publicity campaign.

His flrst tbougbt is safety. He wants the return of
every dollar be invests.

His difficulty is, in wbat be shall invest bis money,
so that be can obtain this resuit, througb wbomn can
he acquire the security. Tbis being so, in Canada muni-
cipal banks are being mooted. Debentures are being
offered over the counter. Otber scbemes have been, and
are being, devised, ail of which are to interest this in-
dividual, wbo already owns an insurance policy and bas
tbe rest of bis savings safely deposited in a bank. Legiti-
mate financial conc erns are also catering to bis needs
as is evidenced by the bundred dollar bond-' tb,ýe baby
bond"-and also hy the following advertising plan:

A weIl-known firm of brokers operating in the Mari-
time Provinces, realizing the difficulty of this man, bas
,evolved aclvertising matter of convincing character rela-
tive to, municipal debentures.

First they give the following definition:
"Municipal debentures are the direct obli-

gations of counties, cities, towns and scbool
districts. They are used to provide funds for
ýpublic buildings, waterworks, sewerage systems,
street improvements, and various other corporate
purposes of a similar nature."

Proof is then fortbcoming of the safety of sucb
,security.-

" No other security is so fully safegyuarded
by law as municipal debentures," states the
advertisemnent, "from their date of issue to their
date of redemption. Eacb issue must be sepa-
rately autorized by special Act of Legisînture.
Proper provision must be made for regular pay-
ment of interest and formation of sinking fund
to wipe out the principal at maturity.

"Sucb issues are secured by the entire pro-
perty of the community. Indisputable evidence
of their absolute safety is thie fact that flot a
dollar of interest or principal bas ever been lest
on them in the Maritime Provinces."

After whicb comes the suggestion that the said flrm
can supply the investor witb thé said security, Stating
that it will yield up to 5 per cent. This firm 's attempt
and others of a similar educative and convincing char-
acter sbould meet witb success and bring satisfaction to
many small investors and gratification to the bouses
which acquire these additions to their clientele.

J BANQUE DE ST. HIYACINTHIEI

Mr. joseph Rainvi1le, M. P., handed to the Finance
Minister, according to press despatches from Ottawa,
a statement to the effect that the Banque de St.. Hya-
cinthe, when a solvent institution, Capable t>f paying a
hundred cents on the dollar, was forced to, close by the
Canadian Bankers' Association. The circumstances L4
the Banque de St. Hyacinthe are well known. At the
beginning of î8qq the bank had capital $3î14,r4o, rest

$75,oow, and total assets $1,630,000. 1
and was payîng dividends of 6 per cen
ment of tbe resuits achieved by the ha
,ten years of its existence. It Îs to bt
the following interesting figures are t
tbe directors themselves:

1899...... -
1900.......

1901 .......
1902 .......

1903........

1904 .......

*1904........
1905.......

1907 .......

Declared
profits.

$24,044

19)370

19,328
2o,346
30,646
15,666
13,874
13>752
10,779

1',157

$178,962

* Year end was cbanged fromn 3
November in 1904. This Une, there
of ten montbs' operations.

In tbe wbole period of ten years
bank claimed tbat it earned $178,962.
of this in dividends and lost $12-,
The bank's cash reserves were lowv.
period tbe amount of specie and legi
fiscal year ends ran from 2 per cent
its liabilities to tbe public; and if the
deposit witb other Canadian banks be
and Dominion notes, tbe reserve rar
cent. of liabilities. Again, it was k<n
bad a large amount advanced to, a
pany, sucb advance representing a 1
its total resources-and this sumr iw
tracted litigation, tbe outcome of wi
More than tbree years after the bank
in October, 1911, to be exact-a me
bolders was beld at St. Hyacinthe,
being present, according to a despatc
Montreal Gazette. Mr. Gaspard De
real, submitted an offer to pay depo5
to be accepted in full settlement. V
was to advance tbis mnoney to the sh
to enable tbemn to offer the depositorý
full settlement. The sharebolders were
cent. interest and a commission of 3j
there was any surplus after repaying 1
the sharebolders were to lhave it.

Mr. Rainville bas since informe(:
oommerce committee that he diesireý
into the circumstances surrounding tIht
de St. H-yacintbe.

SMALL CHANGE

Croplets frorn the cornfields are
cbeerily.

There was only one change of
but there wiIl be many movements in 1

"These numerous Canadian loai
April showers," said a London 1
queried The Monetary Times. Becaus
the investor's greenbacks and golden fi

Calgary, in addition to, is nume
had tbirty-one days in April. At Ieast
from the remnark of a journal pubise
it stated in reference to, Mr. Ande
commissioner: "On April 31St Mr.
second year of office"


